
 Alderney - Windraker  
£865,000 

 Immaculately Presented Four 

Bedroom, Four Bathroom Large 

Family Home. 

 Refurbished to the highest  

 modern standards 

 Manageable Garden areas 

 Stunning Sea & Rural Views 

 Plenty Of Parking & Garage 

 LM02016 

Tel: Derwent 07911 723717 

www.alphaestates.net 
25 Victoria Street, St. Anne GY9 3TA  



Windraker 

Windraker is a generously proportioned home. Recently  
refurbished, to the highest standards, and set in a charming, 
well sort after location, it is an impeccable example of 
modern home improvement. To say the property flows  
gently like a wide river seems an odd analogy but as you 
move through it you never feel cramped or hurried. It  
really is designed as a space to relax and leave the outside 
world where it belongs. Outside.  
That’s not to say that you won’t be able to admire the great 
outdoors. Far from it. There are many vistas offered by this 
property and the large windows help you take it all in. 
This, of course means that the sun’s warmth and light can 
stream in, too. 
Nearly every living space has dual aspect windows  
bringing a natural, uplifting glow to the entire house. 
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Windraker 

Services:  Mains electric, water and drainage 
Viewing:  Strictly through ourselves, Alpha Estates, the vendors agents. 
Possession:  By arrangement. 
Included in sale: Carpet, light fittings and appliances as listed 

Please note whilst every care is taken in preparing these details, we cannot guarantee their 
accuracy nor do they form a contract or part thereof. 

Newly refurbished property on La Petite Blaye. Front of property 
is low maintenance brick weave driveway with ample car parking 
and garage. There is access on both sides to rear garden. Covered 
main entrance into:- HALLWAY 20’0”x5’6” turn left at end      
access left again to:- - UTILITY ROOM with washing machine 
stainless steal sink with worktop surfaces throughout. Small 
CLOAKROOM with WC and hand basin. 7’0”x4’x0”. Hallway 
end:- - PRINCIPAL BEDROOM 13’0x11’11” with patio doors 
onto west facing garden. Large ENSUITE BATHROOM 
9’8”x6’8”. - Opening to upstairs. Hallway opposite entrance:- - 
DINING ROOM 18’3”x11’9” with patio doors facing south     
access to garden. Left side has entrance to small STUDY 
9’0”x8’0”. Opening to:- - KITCHEN 23’8”x9’3”. All new       
appliances, Siemens fridge freezer, Belling Range cooker, Indesit 
dishwasher.  Patio doors onto back garden. Access door back to 
hallway. - Exit kitchen:- Ahead to large ‘L’ shaped SUNROOM 
29’8”x10’8”   extending to 19’0”x8’6”. Patio doors onto rear   
garden. - Right to small corridor leading to small STORE ROOM 
with hot water tank. 7’5”x5’x5”. At corridor end BEDROOM 2. 
19’0”x9’0. With EN-SUITE SHOWER ROOM. Window with 
view to east. Stairs give access to:- - LOUNGE 22’0”x22’0” with 
large window with two side openings. Views west including of the 
sea and Burhou island. - Left to:- Door on left access to ‘L’ shaped 
STORAGE ROOM. - Ahead to BEDROOM 4 22’x13’.        
Windows with views to west and EN-SUITE SHOWER ROOM 
7’9”x5’0”. Right door leading BEDROOM 3. 22’x13’. Window 
with views to west. EN-SUITE BATHROOM 7’9”x5’0”.    
GARAGE access via door from patio/rear garden. To the north of 
building OUTSIDE STORE ROOM with outside oil fired boiler 
plus oil tank, access from front or rear gardens.  
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